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FAMOUS All FLAVORS FRUIT PEPSI· RANDALL'S SUPER RICH HEINZ 
KETCHUP 

ICE COCKTAIL COLA 
CREAM 

14 0%. Bottle Gallon Carton 

Each C 
Lb. 

300 Can Carton of 6 

'C 

FRESHI FIRST CHOICE WHOLE 

CUT-UP 
FRYERS 

Lb. 

Plus 
Dep. 

c 
FRESH FRYER PARTS 

lEGS THIGHS 55 ELSHEIMER J BREASTS .... Lb. C FRAN KS ......................................... ......... 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

SIRLOIN 
Lb. 

SOLID FRESH 

CABBAGE 

1 DILUXE 
HAMIURGER 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

T-BONE 
$1 09 

Lb. 

CELLO 

RADISHES 
Bag 5' 

U.S.D.A, CHOICE 

PORTERHOUSE 
$119 

Lb. 

U,S. NO. 1 RED 

POTATOES 
20 Lb. Bag 

Be 
VALENCIA JUICE 

-

ORANGES 
, 

. 

FROM OUR DELICATESSEN 
ASSORTED 

PLATE WITH COFFEE 39c · JELLO SALADS ........ 49c 

Hamburger 
OR 

Coney Buns 
Pkg. 25' of 8 

DELICIOUS 

CUP 
CAKES 

Each 

IUTTERCRUST 

BREAD 
16 Oz. 

Loaf 

SHOP EITHER RANDALL'S STOlE FOR THIS OFFER 
BEAUTIFUL BOUTONIERRE PAnERN EACH 

PIECE 

DINNERWARE 

ASSORTED 

DANISH 
ROLLS 

Each 

DESSERT DISH ON SALE THIS WEEK 

HOMEMADE 

PORK SAUSAGE ........ ..... .... ..... 
SINGLETON . 

SHRIMP BITS .......................... : ....... 98' 
SEA PACK 

FISH STICKS ............................ 2 lOr. 
PII,a, 

TENDERIZED 

MINIT STEAKS ................. ............ Lh. 98' 
• 
SUPER VALU PRESTO BLUE SEAL 

CANNED CHARCOAL 
VEGE- OLEe 

BRIQUETS TABLES LII. 
101. C.n 10 lb • . 

7 For $1 . 
,,< 

RICH'S FROZEN 

COFFEE RICH .......... ..................... Pt. 

MA BROWN 

DILL PICKLES ........... ... ....... .. .......... Pint 

BOND WARE 

PAPER PLATES ........... .. ....... 4ICaunt 39( 

Open Sundays 
9 A.M. to 

6 P.M. 
QUANITY 
RIGHTS 

RESIRVID 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVillE 
AND 

THE MAll SHOPPING CENTER 
1111 LOWER MUSCATINE ROAD IN IOWA CITY 

Electronic Music 
Is Weird Marriag 

Iy ROIERT ALLEN 
St.H 

eyen numbered barmonica lid 
gives a wide range 01 IGae&. 
harmonic Is a tone wbole !'lie 

There is omethin.. slri'dngly vibration Is a preelae multiple. ' 
different abou' the sound of music that of a given fundameataJ. 
being made an(; played in 2(f1 The final IOUIId l!OIIrte II It 
Eastlawn. arbitrary wave form I)'IItbetDto 

You Usten to it intently. But yoU generator. ThIs device IfU bill 
ltutter when you try to articulate by University physics 11'''' 
wbat you hear. Does it sound like James Cftsna. for bis muter', 
a flute? Well. not quite. Wbat thesis. At tbe time he "IS *'I 
ail?ut a saxophone? Maybe. A tronic studio technician. 
gUitar? Possibly. Cymbals? Not . , . 
really. The fact is, it bas aU Ihe . Wltb sound source It is 
conventional sounds lind then Sible, by means of 96 varia 
some. It is a strange marriage knobs to Iyntbelbe 
between the electron and the ' conceivable wave form. 
music note. It is called electronic After these sounds are PI't 
music. duced. they can be modifed 

Electronic music is an ap' other e I e c t ron i c 
proacb to compo ilion that is a known as sound modifJIn, d& 
product of the 20th Century. vice,s. There are four SUCh • 
ert Shallenberg. aaaiatant profes- vices. The first one is the ABiIII 
sor of music and director of the variable filter. This filter c:onsiIq 
Electronic Music Studio, said, of two parts - one adJuata lilt , 

pieces of electronic low frequency cut-off point 
musIc which I know of were pro- the other the high frequency 
duted about 35 years ago. There off point. By proper aeJ 
f!1ay" have been some done ear- they can be set to pus lIlY f 
her. . qUency band. 

The Daily Iowan did a story on 
electronic music in 1965 wben the Th.e. .modulator Ia 
studio was located in a barracks ,..aodlfier which gives al It. 
in the Music Department proper, output the sum:' and dilfe 
which Is directly across the street of the frequenCies 01 each of 
from EastJawn. comp?"ents of any two IOUIId . 

At that time electronic music al put Signals. Another 80IIIId modi 
the University was just a few fier is tbe or 
months old. The studio was open. thiS device 
ed and a teaching program was fade-out sound, analagOUl 
started In the Call of 1964 the fading picture of a 

. set when it is turned off. The idea of establishing such a 
program grew out of a con versa- The fourth modifying deyice 
tion between Philip Bezanson, the gate. It has two oper 
Cormer professor oC music. and states and is essentially I lop: 
James Van Allen, head of the De- circuit. An example of this is: if 
partment oC Physics and Astron- there Is a tone at one input II ( 
omy. They felt that electronic pulse at anotber input, the GUt! 
music was a part of contemporary in the first stale would he II 
music composition and should, tone at the pulse rate. And In tIil ' 
therefore, be Included in the mu- second state, the OIItput would be 
alc composition curriculum at the the tone interrupted at the paIR 
University. The Physics Depart- rate. 
ment donated electronics equip- Routl", COfItroI I, lrd Divis. t 
ment to the studio. Richard Her- The third major division of lilt 
vig. head of music composition, electronics equipment I. routlac ' 
was in charge oC the entire plan- and control. There are two PI!U 
ning and establishment of the to this divlson . The first is 
studio. Bezanson Is now a profes· panel. It is a device which allow, 
sor of music at University of electrical connection. to be !IIIde 
MassacbuseUs. among the variou. devices In tIJe 

Dlrecter Haa E .... rlence studio. It consist!! of phone lacks 
ShaUenberg, who had back- and patch cordi, that ii, • em 

ground In electronic music, was with a phone plug at eacb end. 
hired as director of the studio. He The second part is the JtiIer 
had taught music at Illinois Wes- panel. This device produce. at Ita 
leyan University before coming output the linear sum of .U Ita In-
here. Earlier in his career he bad put signals. In other wordJ, DO 
belped develop the University of input to the miller modifies III)' 
Illinois electronic music studio. other input. 

Now, Shallenberg and his re- The fOllrth major dIvision of the 
search assistant, Richard L. AUld, eqUipment Is recording and edit· 
G, Iowa City, are teaching elec- ing. This division consists of Iwo 
tronic music composition and ex- Ampe. 350 two-track tape deW. 
perimenting with their own pro- Harrison said that eventually lilt 
ductions. equipment would have Ibm 

There are now {our graduate decks. The editing eqUpment COlI-
students enrolled in an electronic sists oC tape splicing equipmeftt 
music course. Four other gradu- and a rotating head tape reader. 
ate students have access to the The latter macbine is still in tIJe 
studio. One undergraduate utilizes process of development by tIJe 
the facUlties as a sideline in mu· Itaff. 
sic composition study. .. Testln, la 4th Dlvlalen I 

Although electronic musIc IS . not Tbe last division of the ellt. 
recent as many people thlDk, Ironic equipment is testing. analr. 

!t has not been fully accepted and sis, and monitoring. Thi. equip. 
IS still a controversial field of ment consists of a frequency 
music. counter, VU meter, OIcllloscopt, 

Shallenberg said, "There is a audio analyzer, monitor amplifier, " 
certain amount of inertia in pea- and speakers (right and lell. 
pie's thought processes. It takes 
time 10 realize that electronic 
music is something more than 
mere novelty. In fact, you could 
probably say that a high percent.. 
age of professional musicians still 
think of it as novelty or experi. 
mentation. " 

Electric MUllc Nit New 
Many people also believe that 

electronic music is a completely 
new technique in music composi. 
tion, according to Shallenberg. 

He said, "It is not really a new 
technique of composition. It is 
really just an expansion of the 
repertoire of tim!Jres and of kinds 
of controls of these timbres." 

Timbre is that quality of sound 
that distinguishes one musical in. 
strument from another . 

Inside 207 Eastiawn, arrayed 
along the left wall. is the eiec· 
·tronic equipment that makes the 
unusual sounds. It reaches within 
a foot of the ceiling, and extends 
horizontally about 7 feet toward 
the back wall. Ingeniously, the 
technicians have made it into a 
suite of home·made and patented 
parts . Auld said that there just 
isn't enough money to equip the 
studio as they would like to. 

With this equipment a composer 
can make tape recordinp. 'I1Ien 
he can splice in wanted IIOIIIIdI I 
and efrects and delete IUIwanled 
ones. But it takes time. 

Auld said, "The amount of timt 
to compose in tbis studio perhlll 
is more than in other studiol. II 
depends on how sophisticated 
your equipment is." 

Asked about the future of elet· 
tronic music as B practical and 
widely used method of 
tion , Shellenberg said: 

"I think the future of eiectrmic 
music is already here. TIIere II 
an amazng number of inatances 
of electronic music that people 
don't realize is electronic. In 
work . a . day music, like tele-
vsion background musiC, tbere 
are many examples." . 

hett •• UN Elactnnlc .... 
He went on to say that tile lui 

section of the BeaUes' "stu'" 
berry Fields" bad bacQruuDd 
electronic music. The musicallC' 
companlment for the M8rnJ1 
House coffee percolation commer' 
cial is also electror.ic, ShaUenber, 
said. 

David F. Harrison, G. Lincoln, The next step, said SbaBeabert 
Neb., who assists in the studio is "use of computers U _ 
but bas no official appointment, generating devices. '!be millie II 
described the parts of the equip- one of Walter Cronkite', '. 
ment and their functions. He said Century" programa was productd , 
that there were five major divi· this way, according to SbaIIeo-
siOlll of the equipment. They are: berg. 
primary IOUIId sources, sound The future of electronic III1JI\C 
modifying devices, routing and not been wholly entrusted to I 
control devices, recordIng and TV commercials, prograDII, IJId 
editing, testing, analysis and mono rock and roll singers. There la .. 
itoring. increasing number of IIIriGUS 

Sauncl Saurcaa la 1st Dh,l_ compDllenl in the country. 
There are five sound sources. Vision Aac1 Prayer I, , ..... 

The first one is the "white noise" One of the moat weU lIMn It 
signal source. This source in- Milton Babbitt of the P.rfncetGD' 
eludes all audible frequencies Columbia electronic millie __ . 
!rom the lowest perceptible to the One of bis moat notable pracIueo 
highest frequency. Harrison said tions is "VilOl1 and Prayer," • 
that this sound is analagous 10 setting 01 a poem writtla bJ 
white color which Includes all Dylan Thomas. 
colors of the color spectrum. SerIous works IUcb aa tbia II 

The line-wave generator is a what Is wanted III the field Alld 
sound 8 0 U r c e that produces laid ' ' 
"pure" tone or "pure" IOUnd. It . 
is characterlJed by ODe frequen- "We would like to get IWI1 
c)' With no overtones _ a' coolin- from the general coonectIon, ill 
UOUIIy smooth sound. the of the public. bet.... ! 

Next is the square.wave gen- eiectroDic music and .clence lie-
erator. This source contains all Uon." 
odd numbered overtones. Ita And then the IoudspeMerr 
80UIIIf retemblea the clarinet at made thoee strikingly differellt 
its lowell note. sounds a,aln. But I rememblired I 

The saw-tooth generator, as I that IOmebody l8id, '''nIe fubIt 
cnllrtd enn,,.. ""ntat"_ ""I" .... ' •• t ........ ., . . .......... u 
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